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" , PAL1I SUNDAY OBSERVANCE-j
,

, Recurrence of' the rcstval Marked by
BOlvice8 of Oustomary Oharactor ,

,; DR MACKM'S' ' SERMON AT ML SMNTS'

Leuon" UrRn trout the I.Rlt Vcek of the
r 8ivIor' 1lt.8iiptcsno ConlecrRtlon

to (Jooll'nrIIOOn) hat Mfty :?ilako
:
. the UurnbIct Ufo Nohle

In all the 'tnthollc: : and EpIscopal churches
yesterday I'nlm Sunllay was celebrated with

. more or less elaborate servlce8. The Sunday
.

beroro Easter has always been known as.
' Pnirn Sunday , In conitnemoration ot the

triumphal entry ot the Savior Into Jerusalem
when tire multlllllle pared his way with
blnlches of palm. The clay was uniformly
celebrateti by the Greek church , and the

' custom has descended Into some of the Iut-

i.'cran
-

churches of the present (lay.
No particular program was undertaken nt'

, any or the Omaha churches , the observance
or the day beIng confined to blessing the
branches or palm by the prIest or rector
and distributing thent to the members of

> . the congregation , who are supposell to wear
them during the remaInder or the 11ny. In
most or the churches the music was made
appropriate to the occasion , anti the entrance
or the Savior Into Jerusalem , with Its nt-

tentJnnt
-

incidents , was made the theme of
sever lIl dl8courses. In some or the churches

- where the palms were not (lIstrllmtell through
the congregation!: the pulpits were banked
with POttCt lalnIS) , which sereJ as a re-

.I mlnder or the significance of the llay.-
In

.

- the churches or the mldllle ages the
palms usel, itt this celebration were brought

: from the holy Lan(1 by the Crusaders , es-
ocIahiy for that purpose. After the branches

hal, been consccrted aliti worn for the pre-

scribed
.

tlmo they were burned and the ashes
were use,1, on Ash Wednesday. luring re-

cent
-

years the observance of the ilay has
been less elaborate and the distribution of
the palms Is now the only service that Is In
general use.

LAST WEEK.CIUS'rS
All Saints' ' was tecorated wih

. pnlms at the morning service. Rev. .

Maelmy preached a sermon approprIate to
. tile lay , ills theme being Tile Things Left
: "Undorie.
: Dr 1iaelmy opened his sermon with an
I marvel at tile closing scenes

In the life of Jesus when , "arnlii the awful-
excitement,

of tile last week , exposed to tile
, crurl taunts of tile sollliery and the rabble ,

fl, , mocked( by tile priests anti, pilari500s und
submitted to every Indignity. not a word of
reproach or an ilnIatient , fretful exclama-
Hon escapes from ililu " atthouh lie was

J, continunily conscious of the cruet death by
, crucifixion that was finally awaiting him

This calmness tile doctor attributed to the
. fact that Jesus came on earth wih a pur-

If'

-li Pose which etiaiiled him to suffer the end.-

He
.

accepted tile hoznniias 111 the paini
branches that were strewn In his path notIf' with or prIde hut In the
name lhiiii. With the same

1 , , calmness anti quiet llgllity he acceptcl the
, royal robes and crown placed upon him In

awful mocleery-
.t.

.
. ThIs lo of Jesus Christ , continued the

minister , has Its lessons for tile people of't-' this age , for ' 'while the awful Intensity of
that life may have no counterpart In ours ,

: tiii every ClIristlab life must be . everi

though It bo In minIature only , the life of
Jesus ChrIst , else that life Is no exampi (.

A for us. " All that Is expected Is a worthy
. purpose In le , however weak or poor that

life may . anti the carryIng onward or
..

. that purpose to a successful or unsuccessrulc-
loco.- . God expects of us only the faithful.
ness we arc capable of In the performance

: of thin duty that ho bus plced before us In
the itatIon In which are placed.

fly realizing this and making one's life Ia
counterpart of the life of Jesus ChrIst , the

,
. humblest life will be fulfilled with beauty

. nail tIm noblest Into the highest
. grandeur.
-

; PURPOSE MAKES GREATNESS.
: "Tue recognition of a purpose In life ."

, eonUnued Dr. Maeleay , 'ls nil that can
. 1f. tt above tim commonplace that we all .

,, Lincoln coulll realize that God was worldlg
,

out a mighty purose In his life. but not
so the 'War teptment clerk private who

: In his own way filling out tim purpose
.

, of hIs life. 'rho vast majority of People] ar, what are termed 'common folks ," leallllg
. uneventful lives , but uneventful only In our

i sight , and who are considered as lving out
monotonous lives. But , strnIlIe may

- seem , they have temptations ulId trials anll
the monotony or their lives glories anr
faithfulness tinder, conditions who

, others wouitl rebel.
, , Therefore tile preacher argued that the

. only lves that are lived In vain are those
which "almiess , Idle , purposeless , " of
which there arc many. LIe has no leepinclining for such people , the 0

If

' It Is that they tJo net realize what they are
:

- ]Ioiing unl It Is too lato. Such lives arc
' by a lack of good resolves , butt
:, by the failure In bringing these resolves Into
,

effect. There Is not that stealiness that iIs

- a mark or an arlest lre. spealce] r
thought that tills spasnHlle goolness was
duo to the fact that len tJl'en 1m.

. pulses or (the mement Insteud of being lead
. by a steady principle] ; that their desires arc
- . not transformed Into olhl acts of the wiE ,

. lIe said that an earnest life was not the
result of :U elollon , but tile result of )atent

, continuallca lii wel 10111g. whether -
," lul In work or 10t. Many a iiinn . rho . In theyes of tile world his failed misarably a 11whose werk appears to have been ler tin

'. I conipleted , hut who lies leellt steadily vie ;
.
.

' anebo] coil, , has succeeded more nobly than
one Wile seemed to succeed .

DONG GOOD NOT EASY.
;. Tile spealtel said that one great reason

Wily Christians failed to persevere was be-

cause
-

they started out with the Idea thut;
, doing gcoll ought: to be Ideabaut and ensy

work , whereas It Is the hardest thing In the
p . world] . IL Is hard, because to ho eftctIvo itI

- must lie continuous. One must bo contnu-ally striving against the lower tart
nature , must be always hone t cud truthful

. when to ho EO Is to foil tChtnll) , In the worhi-
race.

' s
. Ir . Maelmy Ill not wonler that ?many len and , persevere

when tileso things are so much against the
I natural man . hut lie ure,1 all to leeep on ,

for it WO do not tito heart lie mort
. troubled] nt tile end by the consciousness that"80 many gooll things that might ilavo been

done were left u:110uo": than that ninny evideeds hall been tOne.
Dr. MlICkay closed wih the hope that the

scenes or the lost or the ]Loril's life
. wouhl fill the heart! of the congregation with

a settled , steady purpose , Insteall of vacia-tion. It does not take a great mon
; great things ilo said , hut on eareEt , rosa- -

- . lute lau. Tlll ,
10ans , he Bali , that "what-

.
ever your station In life , It your sense uf
responsibility , your earnest effort , your COlt-
stancy In veil doing , that wi mark It as

- worthy In God's sight. "
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ut UnIty Church Last ivsiiliig-
" hit I Noeti

Dr. Jlnlla Ian of Muzoragarh , I'unjab ,

IndIa , ] eclufiln the Unity church last nIGht
on the "Women of India " The rain pre-

vented
.

a large attendance , Dr. Han Is Tedlc-

lt
mIssionary In,1, VlC3 ]president or the Inter-

IUtonal

.
'tVOlllOlt'S Inlon of London Although

1 young man al,1 I native of India , lie Illeales
k the Enghioii language fluently ouch is an Inter-

cUng
.

, tahhcer , lie was sent to thIs country
: lB I representative or India nt the 'orhb's
. faIr, and has reinoineitl hero Inc that tinie-

travihiiIg ever the south all west In the in-

terest
-

of the womel of ills country , 10 has-
orahllzel1 In Cuhiforiti , ,OrlJon"'I&hllgtll and uah , wiloso object
ettucatioti r,111 Iheraton of the women of-
India.. . Tile : , proposed , ts to he
accoIllplishIetl through the 1.lnderaten S'-
StOl

-
, without introducIng Inform.-

'Tile
. )

]heciurer said that ancient IndIa was
(Iho cradle of knowledge and learning , stIll
( list III slugglshneu lt (the present tIme was
due to ( lie unconlrluuSles vi its people to

,
.

liii pretent p01lblllc8 , 'fhoomen of Iuhlo
are . hi rys.thl or 11 legratJaUon th-
"Bln tholen or Am : lre l'IUleof its grrat( prosperIty. Pour thousaud y .rl

-
ego tIle VOfl5Pfl oh India hld equal IlghIld I

i vro couald [ red the equals ot lel! 1dua-

s

"

_ _
- .- - :

.
ton was free , anti On thIs account women

equal position wih the men. Many or
the women of India those days ataInedpesltlons or prominence equal to
men In learning and statesmanship. Now the
c ondition Is changell. The women arc locked
up In dungeons or are compelled to keep theIr
faces hidden from the male] Inhabiants In
publc. They receive no , oren
01 slavery or gIven In marriage ,

y but children , to men whore
years have brought them near the
earthly existence.

India has a population estmaled at 335-
000,000 , antI nearly on-hal are
women. With no , and la many
IInstances teemed to slavery , the reason Is
only too apparent why that country has do-
Jeneratell. The women are now but little

the slaves In the southern states
or thIs country were before the wnr.

Tim cry that Is often met with that Eng.
lanll Is doing luch for India Is untrue. The
only Interest that England hal In India Is to
make all the money sue can out or that coun-
try

.
and her ]People. ]nglaml hiss tured the

l niinbltants of India Into weak people , forcing
themt Into subjection nail burdening them al-
most

.
beyond endurance. At ona time the

n atives employed In n certain position re-
ceived

-
300 rupees for tile work done . Now

(the same work Is done for the small sum or
110 rupees. I Is not the money of other
countrIes that InIlla wants. What site needs
iIs to be brought to the came plane or clvihi-
.ation

.
z with other civilized countries wIthout
ttheir vices Japan has mad progress be-
eauso or no opposition antI but one rellon.IHelglon creates strife. The lohamlelans,

Inlloos fight at ]eat once a year
ver . ] hISs reached her lowest
lpolnl In degradation , and, according to the
llaws of nature SilO must again begin to climb
tthe scale of prosperity. Tile Mohammeda-
nrellon does not reconlzo woman as thlman. What India wants and must
have Is right treatment from other nations
and an education neutral ns to modern re-
hi glons. .

Actng through tile blood hood's Sarsapa-
r only cures scrofula , sal rheum etc. ,
but gives health and vigor tile whole
ody.,

_ _ _ _ ._ _ _

rtACING THEIR PATERNITY
trench tiititnt Anlottee ttit Every Chilitilly liuiotv I. Ilul)' .

A. cnblgram from Paris asserts (that the
1 capital Is agitated over the reportel-
ldiscovey of M. Groussier or a scientific means
or tracing tile Paternity of children who know
nt their own fathers. I Is easy to under-
stand

-
with what alarm the news of suds a

dl covey wi be received In a country where
Iilegitmacy Is so common as In Fr1nee. 'rwannouncement may possibly cause ume
tremors of nervonsness , even In , merl !:ParIs journalists have speedily recognIzed
(that nothing could appeal snore directly to the
iinterests of their renders , and they have bern
IIntervIewing everybody )' or COnZCqUeIICC nhiout
(the prebable truth auth effect of the momen-
tous

-
news It Is lot surprising that SOle(

vehement protess have been printed. I Is
Jeelare,1 time to cal a halt In the
rellntess march or science It hecomcas to invade domestic secrets
which It has nl right to expose.

Groussler nrms wIth great positvenessthat ilk law Is Infalhibie. M. ,

father of the fatuous law whIch bears his
name , 115115 tile news as the greatest scIentfctriumph of tile century , and
tlro to prove the best conservator of virtue
Zola deems that legisiation In the scatter liI
mpossible.I ] . Jabs Simon , with his customary
ptiiitiliIii . alrms his confilence In tthe law

:

and appiying I. but points out
tile danger of blacicmaii. ochefort ,
of the Intranslgeant declares that cdlor
Is like tile philosopher's stone-you "Iaternlr
for it as much as you 111cc , but you winever find it. "

In a slnle week , as the news has spread ,
M. Groussler finds himsel tile most famous
man In F'rance , posltol Is cmbar-

not , to say . Is over
wi.elined not only by requests not to apply
the law In Individual cases , but by threats'of direct

investigations.
evil unless he abandons Ills 111Ul-sItorlal

-

_ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

Inncod Rt hid Irel'olYI flail.
Odd Fehlow hail held n joily crowd lastMonday evening , It being the( occasion of Ia

dance gIven by the Omaha DanCing sod -
ety. Forty couplrs enjoyed the nu-
mber

-
that were danced , Among those pros -

were :
Mr. anti Mrs.[ Levy , Mr. and 1r! Dovercaux , Mrs. Sullivan. 115S Rex , ' Met -

calf , 1Iss Calvin. .
11ss CascMiss , Miss Shaver. MIS Lcwis . the;;

MIRes Carey , Cuyler and Jlclmum.
. ML's Dexter Missi Godfrey 1lss

Vlndqulst , Miss iietnhan , MIsS 'BensonI.
Miss Lnhlf. MIss MalgerMessrs; . C. I. .: ' , . IelnIHrger , . . 4tlbrecht]
. . jagcr . . . TI Moss , D. Qp'

.

11)'lesl C. Shaver , M. ] feStIflZtii . U. 101amn , L. Fitzgerald. D. Mallory . WI
,
.

1uiihi1hl. L. Norton 1.'. NewcombV. . KIns-Icy J. ilyties , 1.'. TigIie , D. D. C.HoLlnsonl 11. Copelanl. , Smih.JUcleey.:;
Toycr, Solomon , Johnston , McAvoy andother .

The next dance of the Omaha Dancing so-ciety
-

wil be given Monday evening , ApriS , at Metropoltan hall.
"ullr ,' uf itt ii. aIlligllVcL ('reerr.The funeral of 1r . 1lararet O'lCeefe oc-

curlell
-

at the resiIence rt [ . O. Maul , 7JPark avenue , yesterday nferuoou . Tile
Fill tributes were numerous beautlfu I

A large number of frlend :nteudel. :IIsOKeefe WItS vohl known In , -
mug lived In Omaha for IIght years.
Si'ent - years of life In anl
hraiika . FatherVnlsh or St. Pcter's church;olihcIntCtl both at (the servIces II the churchIon Scturilay )' itliti at the funlml. spealctng Itn
wel chosel wonls of 11'" . O'Keefe's both

. At [ ( line of her deathI !
. O'Reefe wus 71 Ylars: ot age. Sixl

dauhtels ildlti two soul ntel1led the
. Interment was to Sepul-cure

.
cemetel' )' . _ ' _ . _ _
JlcrenMed; H'I'nMe fur Chnrlty.

Commissioner Jenkins has cOlpler a
compar.tve iist of - by Ihe
county charitable purposes for the
ycni.s IS9J-1831 lIe shows that the first halfor 1ltD cost the cuunt I.W4GG , anll thelast half of Th93 cost , . . n total of'19iO65. The llrst half of l6)I) cost 20450.1i ,

nlJ ( last halt of this year 11810.42 , or a
total of 32595. The most expensive Item
fO' the county Is groceIlls. Groceries rOH-
Ihe county 'll2I,7 . itini 11071.27 I

l8J3. The transportation) increase
from $ i009.Jl to l32l. 'rhn cost or fuel-
Increased from 32rS.25 to 9G37.57 , conpn r-
Ing the two yearil 189 ansI, 1S31-

.A

.

I'ew Au V'llltilOf's.-
Offered

.

by the Chiogo. Mihwauleee & S t.
Paul raIlway , the short hue to Chicago A
clean train , mule, up anll started from Omaha.
Ilaggage cheeeell] trails reslllenc IQ destltia-
( ion . Elegant train service ali courteous,

omplos. ]Entire: traits tigilted by electriciyand heated by steam , with electric !:
every berth Finest dining car In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "
Thi Flyer leaves at G P. at. daily from Union
I]epa I.

City Ticket omee , 1501I F.1nal street. C.-

S.
.

. CarrIer , city ticket agent.
-o

Thil .Iiiuls' Iii , , I ilarge StIck
Jolm O'eal , who was arrested Friday

night by Omcen Flthey and iboelnn , was
fined f: anl costs Saturday nteloon for
being , O'Heall claimed was
sober nnll that been tlrrosted by the
ohiict'rs WitIlotit enuse. I IC solid (lint they
itnesy hint lIe wus slot drunk titter Ito had
be'l lirrosted . but bel'luse they hail cailetipatrol wagon they him to Jaii anyV-
Il3P

-
on the charge , lie brought In leveralwItnee to stipport hut clalnis ) se-

'vent back on him 111 swore that lie hind
been dllnllnH , .

I'It'uistit t: 'islco
Th Norlhwester line fast veslbuled Chi-

C31P

.

trall that glhbes east I ( Union
Depot every afternoon nt G45; and, Into Chi-
cago

.
at 8:45: next mornInh , with supper and

ha carte brenk fast. Every hart of this train Is-

RII1IIT. .
Other Cutrtn trains tot 1:05: a , m. ana 4

p. 1. ttahll'-g'n'l' , too .

City ticket olre , 101 Faram- Etreet .

Ilrrl'"ao or Wh"1 tii bhht
CIC.nO11'1] 7.Iho 'l'raiic, Illet1S'I: retlrns or the

Uour and whiu'at In tIns L'tiited States and
CUlnln have net been received by the

, but Indications point to Uretluc. .
( cuah to Inlon
nlli lurOll ) I.Oushels, and A1erl'l)tins fIrst three monthsyear _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

Jou AI' lull', 10 ( Ilicago ,
Or Dtisvcr or ]{ anrs ( 'ily or Butte or Dead-
woOl Irny otiltr [iilacC , and want to get
lieu , you wi take (the lurlngton zoue.(

City tlet olcc , 1:121: ] lfl1: . , Ol.baJ. Ii. cityn.'uohl . l"umenl! ligC'flt.

oe T. 3. Clukol'l atJvrtLcrrlt. Ch'ap-
etciriiou to lrrllted lat( .

- '-,: - ' " - - ' _

SOME !POiNTS} ON AGENCY-.

Latest in the Series of rro Law Lectures
to Young MEn ,

RULES GOVERNING IMPORTANT
REATIO-

10er UIllly J'oescul by RI lent and
It I to 10 Iioterinlneil-Iiitercst.

of thu l'rhuiclpal CRretuly OUlrded-
Other- l'hnses or QllMton .

--
In his lecture on "Tile Law of Agency"

before the Young Men's Christian association
Tuesday evening , Isaac Adams salll In parts:

How Is one to judge what a person acting
In a representative capacity has power to
do ? TI] controlling principle as to the pow-
ers or nn agent Is this : The authority of
all Agent In any gIven case , so far as pert
SOlS who have occasion or opportunity to
transact business wIth tile agent are cost-
corned , Is determined by the character IIwhich tIle agent Is helll out to the worM
by tile principal. Dy the creation of tile
agency the prIncipal bestows upon the agent ,
withIn the himfts or tile aeney , the charac-
ter

-
belouglng to the business of the ngency.

The scope or tIle general duties of any
business Is something that IJeople ore supp-

05011
-

, to have n definite Idea about , and when
a principal holds Olt nn agent as autiiorlzad
to i2rforlu a certain line or business , thIrd
isersons) have a right to conclude that theprincipal intents the agent to have all thosepowers which necessarily belong to the duties
which tiltS agent Is authorized to perrorm.

EXCEPTIN TO TillS ItULE .

This rule Is not aisphicabie where those
who deal withi tile agent are advised or tile
Instructions given him iy his principal , or
advised that his authoriy Is created by a
' . later case the

Is determIned by , alithe wring , usual)' called a power of at-
torey , the santo as con-
tracts In geueral.

But the great majority or agencies are
created by tile prilclpal simply] nuthorlzIJthe agent to represent him _ In a !
capacIty. In nil these cases the rule Is ap-
pllcabie that the agent Is to bo considered
lS havIng authority as broad as the character
with which the prIncipal has Investe him.
So far ns third persons are concer . tile
authority Is not limited by the particular] In-
struettons which (the principal lies given (theagent , or whIch they are not allvlsed. This
rule Is applicable to all agencies , special as
well as general. No agency Is sd comprehen-
sive

-
that the agent cnn represent the prin-

cipal
-

In all respects and for nil purposes.
On the other hand , no agency Is so restrict-
Iwo as slot to cover not merely tIle parteuar]

thing to bo done , but whatever usualynecessarily belongs to the that
tiling.

DUTY OF AGENT TO PINCPAL.

The contract of agency , lee that of mar-
rIage , creates a. personal . From this
status flow various rIghts and lIabIlities of
the partes to each other and to third per-
sons. agent havIng assumed the char-
actor or his principal for the purposes of
tile agency , the law compels hIm to sustain
that character In Its IntegrIty. I Is the
prIncIpal's wi. not hIs own. lIe hiss
undertaken carry out. Disloyalty] , dls-
obedience or neglgenco to the will which
ho thus <s represent vIolates tile
essence of tile ngreement. It follows , there-
fore

-
, that disloyalty . disobedience or aegli-

gonco
-

on the part or tile agent justify the
principal In dissolving tile relation .

An agent Is unfaihful tl his trust who
assumes any Its nature antag-
onlstic to tile Interests of the prIncipal. The
rule of the law hero Is that of the Great
Teacher : "No man can serve two masters ,
for eIther lie wi hate tIle one and love the
other or else wi holll to thic one and
despise the othier. " Se jealous Is the law of
that confidence upon which the relation] or
agency Is based that It holds absolutely
void all contracts of an agent wherein the-
agent's Interests might be adverse to those
cr his principal. unless the principal Is fully
advised of the situation anti In person con-
sents thereto Real estate agents are often
tempted to exact commIssions from both
parties to an excilnage or properties whIch
they have negotiated as ngents. nut If
either party to an exchange has not been
advised! that the agent Is to receive comr-
npensation from tile other. neither party wiho bound by any contract wIth his agent
pay commission.

lUST AVOID TEMPTATION.

FltJcl)' In the agent Is what tile law alms
at means of securing (this It wi not
permit the agent to place iilnsseht po-
sition where he will be tempted by hIs own
private Interests to dIsregard the Interests oh
Ills IJrlnclpa] ThIn doctrine has its founda-
ton. not so . much In the commission of act-

] fraud , as In that profound ]mowledge of

tie human heart ,which dictates that ilah]
petition : "Leall us not Into tempta-(

ton , but deliver us from evil ." In the Ian
uago of a learned judge , "If contracts where
the Interests of the agent might be allverse-
to tlEO or his principal were ileill valid , the-
re . as n general rule , would bE that they
must be enforced. In spite of fraud and car
ruptioti hence the only safe rule In such
eases Is to treat tile contract void , wihout I

reference tile question or fraull. ,

unless armed by the opposie party. " The
rule that the agent agency lasts
shall have no interests adverse to ills true
prevents tile agent from reaping any prolltL
out or the agency to lIllY manner , exceptingh-
sy way or compensaten for hIs services
Whatove the agent out of tile subject
matter of the agency!: belongs to time princI-
pal , and tile principal may recover It , so
long as lIe Cliii trace it.

. .
1'11 'oiiiigtcIt's 1010 Itobbeul

Emi Youngfel , tile deputy county surveyor ,

has reported to tile police that on Saturday]

evenIng n thief entered hits reslllemlce , 64
North Twenty-Feconil street , hy (the front
door , while hIs faiiiIly was at supper and stole
coats , hats and other articles' that were In the
llall. A servant girl heard the door close. but
(thoUght that one or (the family was leaving
(the house Tile valul' of tile stolen property
Is 50. -

l'ElS.IJ'.llJ
-

Oll.U'IS.

guest
M. I.ustg of hastings Is a Merchants

Ray M. Johnston or Lincoln Is a Delone-gu es t-

.I
.

W. Dickinson] of Tekamah Is lt the
Jlone.I-

.'eorgc
.

Arcade.
F. Mibour or rlnden Is at the

F. A. Dearborn cf Wone Is a sue81 nt tile
tlaTI.

WIlliams or LIncoln was II the city
yesterday.

John Stnitii of Gotlenburs was In the city-
yesterday. .

P. F. McGerr ot LIncoln Is registered at the
Merchants

Lenox Dickinson , Atlantic , Ia. , Is nt the
Mcrciants.-

C
.

. ItT. McCuld ) or Lincoln] Is registered at
(Ihe Arcade

P. A. Vaughan , WhlewootJ , S. D. , Is at
tIle . .Iiiiard.-

v.
.

. K. Nash , Grand Forhcs , N. I) . , Is n guest
at the Murray.-

E.
.

. A. Cook and O. W' . Fox of Lexington 11-
0a thin Delole.-

G.

.

. ii , Clidwel of Grand Island was In
Omaha .

James O. hush , LaramieS'yo . , was In
(the cl) yesterday ,

S. . Wambald of Gothenburg took dinner
at tie l'aton yesterday ,

B. J. ]h'Oel and trite or Itosebud agency
are Guestl lt Paxton.

William Ntvlo of Ilatsmouth took din-
ner

.
nt (the 1erclants yesterdlY.-

W
.

, J , Burgess ]left for New York yesterday
to spell several weeks 11 booking tile new
Crelghtoa theater.

At the Mercer : I , H. Mallory , Grllll-
IFlald ; UV. . Chadwick Chicago; W. S-

.harlan
.

, I.lncoll ; Fratik JUdSOl, Grand
Island ; S. II. lathaway , New York ; G. Gal-
.iahier

.
, Kansas ; . O. Wild , ]Kansas

City : 1. Love Kohley , Kansas City ; Miss
Stralil. Chll'IIO ; I. Juicy Turner , Chicago ;

J. J. , St. Louis ; S. O. ulumtna , St.
Luis ; lnnk King , St. Loulo ; W. J. Ecker-

, :; A , J. Duugla New York.

, = _ . , . . , --" : : - :? -. -
1

THREE PILFE11NG DOY CAUGHT-1led neen !!eftn* from
' thl Omaha 1t.,

1"1 Comr !Yesterday aftersumn three lads , Joseph
Johnson , Edward ,Christopher and Thomas
Christopher , age respectively 7 , 9 and 10

yo
ears , were arrestett entering the building
f the Omaha MIbJcmpany , nt 1313 North

Sixteenth stret. 'lMy were round In the
omco on the seonl tfoor , and when caught
onof them was tTing to open n box or rat
polson vitii a pen. They said that they had
entered the bttildlng'through a basement door
which Is not locktb.i I ''0 get Into the 0111cc
fleer they had to ry open two trap doors (that
were securely fastened.

The 0111cc was entered on the two precedIng
undays and the watchman was on the look-
out for the boys yesterda March 31 severI

orller books anti a rat trap were taken On
$the Sunday before that some wleat , a truck ,

Italic nail stamps were stolen.
The boys live In the neIghborhood of Twm-

tY-frst and Clark] streets. They acknowledJeenterell the buidingy'cslefla )' , hut say that 12 years old
compcled them to enter , threatening to kick
t they did slot do so. lie went In at
(the same time. They claim thai (the only
tthings that tile )' toot] were the order books .

According to their statements the buildIng
was first entered by n gang or older boys two
weeks ago yesterday , and they say (that they
saw them take out time truck 01 that day
they did not enter the building..' lie J."nIIUln-
or medicinal agents Is gradually relegating
tIme old-tinie herbs , pills , tlraughits antI vege-
table extracts to tile rear and bringing Into
general use the pleaant and lquidlaxative , Syrmmp of I'lgs. To
remedy see (that It Is manufactured by the
Calornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
11 druggists-

.Jllstert

. .
lute Jnlerh.: hI 1111.An Eastertide entertainment will be given

at Seward Street Methodist church , Tues-
day

-
evening under the auspices or the La-

d ies' society . The program will be :

Easter Carol... . .... . ....... .....Chorus
Duet-flail to time Morn. ...........I'ianiie Edliolm . llle Clau on.
loecitmtion-'rlio( Od: John Hle "

Mr Ekstrommi.
Soprano Solo. .. . . . . .... . .... . .... .Selected-

11s. . Mmtrsliaii.
Singing In Sign . .... .....I'tlliilS from Den Initite.Seng .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . .Shubert

Glee Club , Lee G. Irtz , Director.
The Strife Is O.er.........Mendcl ohn-

Chorus. .

flecitatlon-Jacob and flmochel........Mr. McKinley:ole . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... .Seleeted
Miss Ilancroft.

Stories In Pantomime............
Charles Compo

Song .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . ....
Shubert Glee Club , Leo. G. Krtz , Director.

hort I'nle" Storie' .

Henry Wilson , Joe 111er , Frank Shields
anti Fred hall , recent )" from
Chicago , were arrested last and
booked as susplclou characters

Robert liiii was arrested last night
charged wIth beating his wife. hilt lives ntI-

G18 South Tenth street , nod according to
his wlfe's story , she anti her husband got
Into au argument over some money which
he had foolishly spent anti before the nrsu-
ment hind concluded he knocked her down
and kicked her In the face

Sarh Bailey . 1 aG-year-old sir] , was ar-
last night on a complaint sworn to

by her mother , chnrlng her with being In-
corrlglbe.] recently been asso-
ciating

-
wIth people whose society Is not

contiucttve to good morals. and In order to
remedy tilts her mother wi make an at-
tempt to have her sent to reformatory.

4FIrSt Infantry land toncert .
The first grand concert and bal under the

auspices of the First Infantry band , N-
ebrsea

-
] National Guards , under the direction of

Herman Scllunlce , and assisted by the Omaha
Saengerbund , was gIven , Saturday night In
Turner Imahi. A musicl program , consisting
of nine numbers , was rendered to tile ile-
light of an' audience whIch fled the hail
The numbers werowehl , especially-
a

,

waltz composed byone of tile members jof
f

rUe band , Mr.. Jae -Sauerwelfi , r.entttlbd
die Kunst. " :The musical part or thei

program was followed wIth a dance program
of twelve numbers. Delicate rerreshments ;

were served. - e
Cooley Chiergou: ( vItli I.nibozziemcnt.

Julius S. Cooley was arrested Saturday cn
the charge of embezzling $61 from Dertha I

Sadie , a domestic formerly employed by A .

Riley , Twenty-nInth and Faram streets
Miss Saciis claimed $61 from Riley. who gave:

her a cileck for 48. She applied to Cooley
to colect time whole amount , which she nl-

dtd. and has failed to turn the
money over.

Cooley says that he gave the girl hIs note
for the amount of tile check after lie had col-

lected
-

It . and the balance of the claim was-
te bo given as his Ice. Cooley was released
on bond of UQOO furlshell by Frank E .

100res .- 4The 1.llst 'hint , to lelcnl , ,

Butte . Spokane , Seattle and Tacoma Is math
by the Burlington route

Hours-wholo hours-Quicker than any
other line from Omaha , Lincoln , Kansas Cit r
or St. Joseph.

City ticket ouhice. 1324 Faram street
J. D. Reynolds , city passenger agent.-

Lalhfuriitit.

..
.

t you want to get there comfortably ,
cheaply , quickly , call nt tile Durlngton'scity ticket omco , 132t Farnam ,
ask for infcrtnaion( about our personally con-
ducted

-
excursions.

They leave every Tlmlsllay mornlns.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTh OMAHA

Deolded at a Meeting YutrdlY to Try the
IGarden Spot" Plan

FIRST HaWING Will BE DONE TilS WEEK

1 Eiintigh I.nnl antI :lonl3Pr01IMeI to Make
CertaIn A COllhlerlhlo lnllrlllo:

l'criotiiiel II the Ilomord of Mitit.
mgers-Miicio City News.

.

The citizens' meeting yesterday after-
noon

-

to discuss the "gnrden spot" plan
was weH atended . About 150 workingmen
congregated In Iiauer'a hall nt the hour
named In time posters and listened, intently to
tile dlscus lon of the sUbject. Mayor Johns-
ton

-
hail promlsHI to prehle , but the rain

and the ball roads prevented him from at-
tending. Mr. F. A. Cressy acted ns dnal-

rm.1
-

amiV. . J. Taylor as secretary .

Rev said that It was hoped] (that
an organization would be formcll to extend

to all men and their .hell deserving famile-
s.I was the intention to ProvIde every m31
who was willing to work with a. little patch
or ground and let him try ills hand at farmms-

Ing.le IrvIng Johnson of time Epl copal church

sJke In favor or the enterprise. le said
that tile other ministers In the city also fa.
voted I, nltilouglm (they were unable to be
presEnt nt the meetIng.

Tom lector started the bal rolling by
liolllttimig twenty acres or land the use of
time poor for one year John Flynn foioWCIby declaring that ho would gIve $10 , .

C. V. Fisher donated (Ihc Rle amount.
John J. Ryan stIlt fir Ensor will each give
a. tract or land anll the success or the pro-
ject Is now assured.-

A
.

comiiiitce( , consisting of all the mInis-
tore In tile city anti the following gentemen ,
was appointed to act as n board, of managers :

D. G. Mayor the Swift Packing com pan ,
henry Lechtner( o (the Omaha Packing cons-
pany , WHlam Drennan or Cudally's , J. J.

' ] , . II. Kspetz anti W. S. King.
This commilee will melt shortly to arrange
detis. teams and plows been

and grol11 on the garden spot farina
will bo broleen this week.

Mlule , ity (o..I"
The fifth bali or the mite Social league

w1 be held nt Dauer's hal Wednesllay even-
. April 17.

A joint session or South Omaha lodges Nos.
66 and 227. AncIent Order of United Work-
men

.
, has been called for this eveiming. Almembers of both hedges are requested to

present.
The South Omaha Press club was organlzeJ

yesterday aftermioon. All of tile active now -
paper workers met at the Stockman omcs
and Perfected a temporal organization pend-
lug time report or time COlmilnittot ? appoInted to
draft a constitution and by-laws. J. M.
Tanner Is temporary chairman and E. O.
Mayfield temporary secretary. Another meet-
Ins will bo held this week.

A'O U." C .lETS.
A notable two nights' engagement begins

nt time lloyd this evening with tie, first pre-

sentation
-

or A. Plnero's latest work
"Time l'rofiignte. " by Miss Marie Durrougls
and her company , headed by John E. Kel-
herd , Louis lassen and Theodore M. Drown.
This Is the first appearance or Miss Dur-
roughs In this city as a star , and the en-
gagement

-
Is looked forward to with Intorest.

Tins attraction nt (the floyd for Thursday
Friday ant Saturday night and Saturday
inlitimlee be Marie Jatisen In "Del-
monlco's at Six , " and it Is sure to bring out
the fashionable theatergoers of tills city In
force. Time comedy achieved a brilliant suc-
cess

-
last season In all the large cities of

tills country , and MIss Jansen In time leadIng
role made new friends and admirers when-
ever

-

she appeared. As Trlxlo Inzelmele ,
:

queen of tile vaudeville , sIns has a great op-
portunIty '

for displaying her capaciy as a:

comedienne. Time complications scones
at Delmonico's are Intricate , the
swift , the situations ]ludicrous , and the Acton

]

scene Is so clever and diverting as to keep:

the aullielc3 In roars of ]laimghiter. The iDa-
.logue

-
brimful of bright and witty lines .

certain to appeal to time patrons or time play
house who prefer systematic comedy or
farce to senseless buffoonery and horse

:

play.

Ilanlon's best spectacle , "Superba ," whtl
ninny new features , will commence five
nights' emigagelnelit at Boyd's theaterInext
SUltJay nigimt. "Superba" Is said to be , and
doubtiess Is , bigger and better than ever
this season. The Schrolle brothers are sll-mCIbers of tile organIzation. Charles
and Bonnie Goowln are also with tile cantpany . ______ o_______

FU'cr,1 of SIrs. lnllnl Today
The remains of Mrs. Cecilia Ann Coihius .

widow of GIlbert H. Collins , wiil arrIve Ir
tile city from Chicago over the Dimniingtom
at 9:30: this morning and the funeral
le held at Trinity cathedral nt 11 a. wi.
Dean Gardner wi couduet (the services] termen vlhi prospect 11111. ;John S. Collins , n brother-in-law , and Mist
Nellie Collins , n laughter , will come
the boll )'. wih

c' ' " lirei.pw..llr irh4.V7 ''t-T ' ? cVt'V, $ '

What's Your Life Worth ?
C

Is it worth a dollar to you ? Is it worth a dollar
'. I to your family ? vVouldn't' your frends willingly J
1 give a dollar to save your life ? Can you measure

4 your life in dollars and cents ? Wouldn't you give a
ci dollar to know that you'd' get over that miserable
.
;: run-down-all-over feeling ? Wouldn't you cheerfully

give the prettiest ten-dolar bill you ever saw just to
;rj add a year more to your life ? You wouldn't' be

human if you wouldn't. How do you feel ? Are you
4. tired , overworked , fagged out ? Are you getting

j thin ? Are you losing flesh , sleep and money ? Do '

(

I

you hack , cough , spit ? Have you got what doctors

cal Consumption ? Maybe yoihave Consumption ,

maybe not. Either way , Ozomulsion wi help you
get over it Ozon1Is o , is made of Cod Liver Oil
and Guaiacol-o onbwc-that's where it beats the
common , every-day cod liver oil It's easy to take , .

does a person good , builds up sick people , gives
I them fesh , appetite , courage aiul new lfe.T-

hla

.

i , pale women get Illulllnd beautIful 01 OZOlul510n ,

A ts n . Pru .
0Z0MU14510U Cures Colds , Coughs , botle

.
; , A , Slocum Co" IS ]

fr

ConsumlUon , , Asthma , end: DrolclllUs ,
.

l'eari trect , New York City plaice
]) all lulnonar Complaints i Scrofula ,

, bOnd It anywhere. hi it
, Lose of IIesh , An- i nllGenerl1 Debiiy

.
tion't you gooti , your dollar la-

aemln;: , amid Wastng Diseases yours agaims.i-

.

.

i.-- . ' -: . . . .r--.nv'Y 'f, . .....'.' " '1 , 7. . : " 1. . . . . . . .
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.
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For Sale by Kuhn &Co. , O'1aho.-

UA

.
..

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHEa-

USESSAPOLIO

-- -4. -
- - - - -- --

.1 C011binutiOl Suit 502 Pnirs ol' Pants }$ _ _ _
LJoub-le Seat ANn lnc-
el

-
uteltVuist Band A SUiT.

,. 1.
A SpecllColloctlon for n Special Purpose , '

A Delghtul Treat For Easter. J

Rttho'cl in low h1111'el of these stiLts lu1opt them
undO'

for the nppt-onclitmsg
!cy 11 O'dol'

holi11
!

,
the ofyoutsg-

stet's
- " '

They're 'Vorth $3 Alywn-
yI

-
not a Trifle More.D-

ottblo

.

! breft3ted-blttc1 aisil whlo IIXCll cllos'lo-lil.mt nIle !

tlm'cssy it'isubatmentitelly Ilulc-welllollulto lIt boys f'OI I to H years 011.
. .

Every faintly I' woleolo to ns IIIY 19 i'cqulm'otl. Dcttlei's!

will lcIntl1' lake 1 10to of ( lust . Theo made for out'I folds , IIIIOt fO', iii'olIt.

0111' gcnct'osEty-

.Cmstitlogtics

lS10no , dcnlcm'il
.

, tltet'ofom'e 8111 take ito nl'alltngo o ofC

.

( Sprisig ' 95)) ttl'il here-to be hal.postptil tot' tIll nsldng

- - I

SchoolChidren .

AND

Alike will find i to their advantage to
look over the catalogue of The Bee's Free.
Book Distribution , particulaply those POI'tions of it which appear uuder the head.
ings : Natural Science , " uPhiosophy-
I'Poltics and Government , " "Fine Arts , "
"Memoirs , " "Biographies , Letters , " "His-
tory" arid &Essays and Miscellanies , "

The titles here listed belong to such
eminent authors as Charles DaIw
Thomas 11Huxley , Grant Allen , Richard
A. Proctor , Andrew Wilson . Henry
George , Edward Carpenter William
Kingdon Clifford , John Stuart Mill , Her.

bert Spencer , John Ruskin , Theo , Ribot ,
W , M. Williafris , Washington Irving ,

Thomas Carlyle , James A. Fpoude , S.
.

Laing , Sir John Lubbock , etc" , etc.
But now comes the most interesting

feature of this little coh municaton to
school children and school teachers .

Any and every book in the entire list
is offered to subscribers of The Bee abso-
hitely free , except for the expense of postage

:

, and mailing. The conditions upon which
the books can be secured ale these : First
- -You must be a subscriber to The Bee ,

. and for identification as such must send
with your order one "Free-Book Distri-
buton"" CERTIFCATEDclpped from The-

e on page 2 , for each volume desiled.-
Second

.
--You must send 8 cents in coin to

'- pay the cost of postage , wrapping , etc. ,
for each volume ordered. When more
than one book is ordered the certificates
sent must be of different dates and 8 cents
must be enclosed for each volume. The
books can be furnished only by mail.
The complete catalogue sent upon appli-
cation

-
, Address , The Omaha Bee

.
,

Omaha-
, Neb. , Free-Book Department ,

- - _ _ ,

. - " "456" ::"l
To Retail Dealers of :

'10 Int'oluco our new brnnl lt5G" without expense oC-

oC wo will send you the
Olaha Doly ilco for : months frnt!

Wih each thousand elgll's pUI'chased. Those OItlare without doubt the fnctt $ ::15,00 clgul' 11 the IUu'ket.
OUAIANTI1 TO un I'ST' CLASS-

.A
.

trIaL oi'dor will convince 'OI.
'1'01'1: ao UYt-2 pOI' cent tot' casio

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha , Neb.
..samasaaa..H.ssa-

a94P

I N- - I

No

OWERFR0MGASOL1NE II-

DJRECTFROMTHITAfIK. . '

.

CHEAPER THAN STEAMI
Jnll'r , No HIIUI , Nis l u"llrrr.

'
I.-

IIES'L' ' ( fur Corn l'ced] Mills , haling
:

IIY , ituumslmigReparatorsCreunicrive : , &0- - - - -
: OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

,
.

.
or Portable.

' .

Statonary
] . . 8 10 :

;: ; I. 1.Fend for CnIMlojul' , l'rices , I'le. , wurl to bdone
Chicago ' 2lSLakeSt. , THE OTTO GAS ENINE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So , 1511 St. :al. tt. . 11tIJ.AIJhidL1iI % . I''. . '_ .- - -- - - - -4(-- - . _-

I , 'Jbl.I'"II. Iemedy cures quickly ,
I '1Ieuuu. " : umnuryL..soi Ilorm.lenl ,

. . < ! W&kefutgii . J.I Vituittly , uliitithy ewh.-
.1111.u,1

.
dreIII.lu uWncl. SlId' w.lllldl.e.lu eau.. or " .

. f"
-

,." -. ., . oi'Iatcs.
tbo( t'aiu and

iaaiicrrcoiIussji.lIiuuul
l'U11 strollS 111 jiittmp .

1011.11(1, CalUc.rlea 11
. . . YOllplckel. llcrbo1JUt'rl

. , -
1

. "lrllcl , llruh' " , . t'aIcb plant
, ' wruItvorwltb (esti'

. .-'I Ott I'.l 145. .."nc t'bC&T JIOolal iinttinaiwlulreloroc'ca Noclarcsjorcnn.lsltls.?

( fans . JJrw're oinlnoilan , . bold by our aienl, , larvc seed ( , . Mit.ozamu 'I'Clllu
' , <alr.CI-

II

. '
1 Omaha jntrml Se lcClltll Ku, ICaa j VICISnI 4 J.Zsriss.atl PJU ', - .. l


